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We are interested in store entities in the following sizes:We are interested in store entities in the following sizes:We are interested in store entities in the following sizes:We are interested in store entities in the following sizes:

m² m² m²

perfect area size minimum size maximum size

floor(s)

preferably at

In principle we are interested in the following countries/are already active (country symbol satisfies)

We are planning first locations in the Baltic States in: We are planning first locations in the Baltic States in: We are planning first locations in the Baltic States in: We are planning first locations in the Baltic States in: 

2006 2007 2008    not at all

We are interested in the following locations in the Baltic States / we are already active in:

Our retail shops:Our retail shops:Our retail shops:Our retail shops:

    we rent     are rented by our local partners     we buy

We can imagine locations in the following positions:

    Shopping Center from ____.000m² total retail area     main street/Old Town/pedestrian area

    station     airport     sea port     city part center     housing area

other location requirements

    We are a franchising company    We are a franchising company    We are a franchising company    We are a franchising company       We are searching franchisees      We are searching franchisees      We are searching franchisees      We are searching franchisees

contact request:contact request:contact request:contact request:

    We thank you for your friendly offer and are looking forward to your approach

    We wish 

    Presently we don't have any demand / no interest in a cooperation

Sender information:Sender information:Sender information:Sender information:

Company name / Official seal Postcode

Contact person foreign/ investment department (first-/ last name) Position

Street / house number / P.O. Box City

Fax

Phone (+ extension) Mobile

E-Mail Homepage

We are also responsible for the expansion of the following enterprises /brands/distributive channel

Your retail - team of Harter Hanse Consult thanks you for your informationYour retail - team of Harter Hanse Consult thanks you for your informationYour retail - team of Harter Hanse Consult thanks you for your informationYour retail - team of Harter Hanse Consult thanks you for your information

                                     and your confidence!                                     and your confidence!                                     and your confidence!                                     and your confidence!


